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ho~porîe acîd, and probably with the moro avalla-
le part of thesa substances. Tho exhanation of pot-ash, soda aind phosphates, is, ln truth, the cause of its

present steraisty ; and when wo consider that tho
strawv and grain of thirty crops of whoat hava been
taken from it wiiout return, wo bave suilicient rea-
son for the change.

The third soit, Nu. 4. characterised as oflight quai-
1i, js, in comparison with No. 2, poor ln lima, plios-
phates, aikalics. \nd soluble ailicu, but it bas nearly
twico as muci> piospborio acid as the worn out dôll,
No. 4. and is notlichind it insoluble silica. An equal
quantity of ordinary manure would probably pro-
duco moro effect ou it than on the exhausted sail,
No. 4.

Another tarmu of comparison is afforded by a sol
from tho farm of Major (JampbeUl, at St. hilaire whlich
is said ta have been reclaimed from comparativo ex.
haustion, by manuring and draining. It a% a heavy
clay, and afforded, on i.nalysis, lu 100 parts :

Alumina ......... .......... 12.420
OxydofIron... .............. 7.320
Lime... ................. .697
Magnosia............... 1.490
Potash ...................... .591
Soda ...... . .......... .231
Phosphoric Acid..,.......... ..... .390
Sulpli ric Acid..................... .022
EolubloSilica..................... .105

This soil, it will be observed, rises very noarly ta
the lavel of tho cxhausted so! from Chaubly ; and tho
differenco between it and the oxhausted soil, No. 3,il,
no doubt, duo ta the manunres added by the proprie.
tor, sud ta tho admixturo ot unexhausted subso:l bydraining and deeper ploughing.

That this last causa had same sharo in the resait, is
indicated by an analysis of subsoil, taien from the
samte fIlold, but at a depth of thirty inches from the
surface. No marures penutrate ta such a depth as
this, so that this aaalysis gives the natural qnality of
the moil. It shows in 100 parts.

Alamina ........ . 4.380
Oxyd of Iran .......... .. ...... 6.245
Li0m............................. .980
M4gnesia ........................ 1.080
Potash ............................ .753
Soda............. . .. . .. ..... 355
Phosphoria Acid .. . ... 474
Sulphurio Acid .................... .024
Soluble Silica ..................... .210

It appears that the subsoll is far richerthantheim-
proved surfa'co soit in alkaliles, phosphates, and soain-
ble silca. Tho subsoil la a vast stare of mineral
manure, ready ta be applied to use by under-drain-
fig and subsoil ploughing. It seemsthatthls apglies
very generally ta the exhausted Cay sols of <.an-
ada, whicb, have been under-drained, ploughed lu a
aballow manner, and cropped by plants which feed
ln theso circumstances only on the surfacesoil,might
be renovated by tIl draining and the use of the sub-
soil plough more easily than by the ap0iication of
manurial substances. This la a fact which affords a
ray of hope, and indicates a lino ofouccesul im-
provement in many an impoverishedfarm lin the aider
diatricts. It would bo unwise, bowever, for the
holder of ane of theso fartms hastily te bring the sub-
soit ta the surfaco without first ascertaining its charac-
ter. In those cases in which the subsoil ls like that
notlced above, it is probablo that tillago rnd expo.
nure ta atmospheric influences for a time, would be
required to make its cuonaiients audlable for plant
food. It ought therrfc - ho sparingly mingled
with the surface sail. Tin addition of some organic
matter such as peat or bog mud would also be neces-

sa.ofessaor Dawson remarki conterning the abovo
noticed Canadian eoils, that aven the richest of thom
are rather poor in eulpkuric acid, and would there-
fore probably be benefitted by the use of gypsum.
Providenca bas furnished us with large beds of this
fertilizing agent and its mora extensive use is grada-
aUy to b desired, and recommended.

Whitohuroh Township Agrioultural
Society.

Jo0ra RErIT OF nooT cRaO roa 1865.
Wz have much pleasuro in directing the attention of

our readers ta the carefully tabulated Report whieh
we herewith append. By comparing it with the Re-
port of the eamo Society, which appeared in Vol. II,
p. 82 of TaE C.eÂDt FriMER, the careful reader may
evole soma instructive facts. It will be observed
that, as compared with the crops of 1865, those of
1864 wero more undurm in thoir yield-the lowest
aud higbest yîeids uf 1t6t I being respectively 607 and
1,464 s or acre, while those of 1885 were re-

vectyis 67-and 1167 bushela, The ame kregp-

larity ii observable la the quantitles of mannres
applied ta the crop during the two years. Another
poain, rell deserving attention is prominently exhibit-
ed lu both reports, the superlorlty of tho Carrot and
Mangold crops-other things being equal-whon the
soed was early sown.
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The Uso of Salt in Agriculturo.
in ail ages of the vorld, and under all conditions

of civilization.the oconomical use of sait tchloride of
sodluni) lias beon moro or ls undurstood. As a con-
almant in the food of animals, ilts value bas boon morc
generally seen and appreciated than as a constituent
of soils and plants. Tho instinct whioh Impols ani-
mais living in a wild state ta traverse long distanèes
In searh uf I" salt lioks" as they are termod on this
continent, affords indisputable proof how emsential
the article is ta their health and enjoyment. In a
stato of domestication ospecially, the articial
supply of aalt becomos imporativo,*as it tends ln a
powerful degree ta purify tho blood and protect the
system against febrite disoases, and assista the diges.
tion and assimilation of food. It là no leu indispen.
sabla ta human beings, whoso foodi being of a more
mixod and complicatedi character, ihis valuablo cun.
diment tends ta moderato the fermentation, and sus.
tain generally a healthy action of tho system. In fam.
illies whero salt, from whatever cause, is deficient and
irrogular ia amount and supply, the avil offecta soon
becomo painfully manifest in the sickly appearance
of tho lamates, the faint unpleasant smell tbat eman-
ates fron thoir brathilng nud perspiration, and the
symptoms of febrile and scrofulous diseases. BenoeS-
cial ld indeed essential as this articlo is in proper
quantias, ta bath vegotable and animal life, its of-
fecta are exceedingly prejudicial wbon administered
40 either in exocess. Mr. Falk, la his rennt admira-
ble prizo ssay awardedby the Northwich Chamber ot
Sait, (England) observes :

" Thera will ba far lems differenco ai opinion wlth
reference ta its application ta land; and any one the
least sceptical as ta the positive necessity of salt .te
animallife, will soon arriva at a differeat conclusion
by abstaining only a fre days fro Ithe use o 'malt,
not only ln its direct form, b'it in the numerons ladi-
rect ways it 13 taken in food and drink. A healthy
action of thé organs of animal life cannot exist wlth
out sait being introduced into the system, whUist the
proper quantities will tend ta keep all the funetions
of the body lu a hoalthystato. In the haman frime
thera is la the blood, in itatfinid normal state, nearly
one balf per cent of common sait (la thé asbes of tho
blood not lesas than 57J per cent), and it Ia c urlous
fact, that whether a persan takes more or leu salt,
the per contagb of sait itill not. vary i the blood,
but will he added ta or taken from uther parts of the
frame, in ait of which thora la sait, present, sbowlng
clearly that tha blood must retain. this per centage.
In the human bile there la more than one third per
cent of common sait in its fluid state (34 per cent in
the ashos) ; in the human body, thre ffths per cent
(70 per cent lu the ashes) ; l the urine one third per
cent (23 per cent in tho ashes) ; and the gastrio juice
of the stomach contains, as ils most essential part
free chloride of sodium. With all our domeatie ani-
mais their blood and other juices contain at the leat
an equal proportion of sait, and the older the ani.
mal tho mora salt in its blood. Iu its fluidstate there
La inthe blood oft hehorse51 (la theashee57)per. cent;
goat and sheep, 49 per cent ; pig and dog, 43; fowl,
54 ; goose 42 per cent of common sait, and as fromits
functions the blood continually changes, itl noces.-
ary, if the animale are ta remain la health, ta supply

them, either in the food or direct, with the, neeumy
quantits ii sait ta keep the blood and jicea la their
proper stato. Withont the controt of man, andbelng
able ta roam largo tractiof country, the wild anima
find no difflculty ln satisiying this neesity ;. their
nover failing instinct tells them where te look for the
springs of water containing more than.the ordiasry
quantity of sait, or, for those planta with large propor-
tions of sait ln thoir juices or coixtraction. We find
ln the South American pampas the wild borses, cattle,
and shieop travelling many a weary mllbto their fa-
vourito salt-licks ; and so do the bufaloës and deer
of North American prairies. Bun w ione domesti-
cated animal the case is diferent; we keep them
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